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MENU

Free  
Wi-Fi

You order at the counter – we gladly bring your order to the table!



BREAKFAST

Sweet breakfast 6,50 € 

with yoghurt, honey, walnuts and a butter croissant

French breakfast 6,50 € 

with an oven-fresh croissant, mini fruit salad, jam and butter

Filled croissant 6,90 € 

with fresh scrambled eggs, Emmentaler and rocket

Mauerers 
favorite breakfast 11,50 €

with farm salami, crust ham,  
Emmentaler cheese, Bierschinken  
(cold meat), mini granola with  
yoghurt, butter, jam, one oven-fresh 
baguette, topped with cream cheese,  
cucumber and chives

Vegetarian  
favorite breakfast 11,50 € 

with Emmentaler, Camembert,  
tomato, mozzarella, mini muesli  
with yoghurt, butter, jam, hummus,  
an oven-fresh baguette with cream 
cheese, cucumber and chives

An organic bread basket  
with a Kaiser and a healthy grain bread roll  

is served with all breakfasts

Breakfast King 8,90 €

Bagel with Cream Cheese,  
Scrambled Eggs,  
Crispy Bacon & Rocket Salad

Breakfast Queen 8,90 €

Bagel with Cream Cheese,  
Egg Sunny Side Up, 
Crispy Bacon & Rocket Salad



BREAKFAST

Extras  

Freshly squeezed orange juice (0,2 l) 3,90 €
Muesli with yoghurt and fresh fruit 4,90 €
Portion of natural yoghurt with fresh fruit salad  4,90 €
Portion of butter 1,20 €
Portion of cream cheese or hummus 1,20 €
Portion of jam 1,29 €
A hard-boiled egg 1,90 €
Portion of honey 1,20 €
Portion of Nutella 1,20 €

Scrambled eggs  

natural, 3 eggs with chives 7,50 €
with 3 eggs with two rashers of crispy bacon 8,50 €
with 3 eggs with ham and Emmentaler 8,50 €
with 3 eggs with tomato and onions (or tomato only) 8,50 €

Fried eggs  

natural, with 2 eggs and chives 6,50 €
with 2 eggs with two rashers of crispy bacon 7,50 €

You get a Kaiser roll
with all egg dishes.

Eggs from your region!



COFFEE

You can order all drinks containing milk  
with lactose-free milk or soy milk (+ €0.50)

Coffee specialities small normal size

Cup of coffee 2,50 € 3,20 € 3,80 €
Caffé crema 3,20 € 3,70 € 
Americano 2,90 € 3,70 € 4,10 €

Espresso single / double  2,30 € 3,50 €
Espresso macchiato  2,60 € 3,90 €

Cappuccino 3,50 € 4,00 € 4,50 €
Caffé latte / Café au lait  4,20 € 4,70 €

Latte macchiato  3,50 € 4,50 €
with flavour shot (caramel, vanilla, hazelnut or chocolate)  + 0,70 €

 
White  chocolate mocha  4,50 € 4,90 €
Dark chocolate mocha  4,50 € 4,90 €



BEVERAGES

You can order all drinks containing milk  
with lactose-free milk or soy milk (+ €0.50)

Hot drinks  normal size

Hot chocolate (white / dark)  3,90 € 4,50 €

Hot milk  2,20 € 

Hot water  0,60 € 

Chai latte   4,20 € 4,70 €

Cold specialties  normal 

Iced caffé latte  4,90 €
Iced white chocolate mocha  4,90 €
Iced dark chocolate mocha  4,90 €
Iced chai latte 4,90 €
Iced chocolate (white / dark) 4,90 € 

Icechocolate 5,50 €
Icecoffee 6,50 €

Softdrinks 2,90 €
Beer 3,20 € 



TEA

BIO Darjeeling 4,20 €
Summer Gold

Black tea
Floral elegance and a delicious,  
rounded aroma are the characteristics 
of this outstanding summer crop

Earl Grey 4,20 €

Aromatic black tea
Fine floral autumn picking combined 
with the zesty fresh citrus aroma of 
bergamot

Morning dew 4,20 €

Aromatic green tea
A fascinating tea composition with 
sencha, blossoms and a fine, fruity 
mango-citrus flavour

Sweet Berries 4,20 €

Aromatic fruit tea with  
strawberry-raspberry flavour
A fully aromatic combination with  
the sweetness of juicy fruit

Lemon Fresh 4,20 €

Aroma-enhanced fruit tea 
with lemon flavour
A fully aromatic combination with  
the sweetness of juicy fruit

Mountain Herb Tea 4,20 €

Swiss-style herb tea
Melissa, anise and thyme – fresh, 
spicy and fragrant like the morning 
air in the mountains

Fruity Camomile 4,20 €

Camomile tea
Tart and sweet camomile, refined 
with aromatic orange peel

Refreshing Mint 4,20 €

Peppermint tea
The typical taste of peppermint  
with the new and fresh addition  
of lemongrass

Rooibos Cream Orange 4,20 €

Aromatic herb tea  
with vanilla-orange flavour
Full-bodied Rooibos with a creamy 
soft vanilla aroma and the flavour  
of ripe oranges

 You are welcome to find out about allergens from our staff.


